April 2019

Dear Paraders,

First of all, thank you for all of the support in the CSHA Spring Raffle Ticket Sale. Our top Parade Program seller was Gail Barnett of Winters.

The winners of this Raffle will be announced at the Drill Team State Championship Sunday, May 5th at the Diamond Bar Arena in Ceres. This is an exciting Drill Team competition you might want to attend.

I was able to travel to San Juan Capistrano March 23rd for the Historic Swallows Day Parade. It was one of the most beautiful parades I have ever seen. No motorized vehicles are allowed. There were so many amazing horse entries, including dozens of coaches, wagons, and museum horse drawn vehicles of all types.

Before the parade, I had an opportunity to explain the CSHA Parade Program to participants and was able to receive their contact information. There was a lot of interest in membership, classes available, and class requirement for judging. My goals are to contact Southern California cities that these equestrians already ride in and have them CSHA sanctioned as they were several years ago.

Our next one hour Quarterly Parade Program meeting will be held Saturday, April 27th, at the Oro Hotel in Santa Nella. 209-826-4444.

I hope to see you in Santa Nella and I'll share the photographs of the equestrians in the San Juan Capistrano Swallows Day Parade.

Ride and travel safely,

Candy Graham

559-706-1839
Email: californiaestatehorsemen@gmail.com
Website: www.californiastatehorsemen.org

A California Nonprofit 501© (3) Public Benefit Corporation
### 2019 CSHA HIGH POINTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PARADE</th>
<th>JUDGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2/16/19</td>
<td>Cloverdale Citrus Fair</td>
<td>Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2a</td>
<td>2/23</td>
<td>Ripon Championship</td>
<td>Thornton/Lawellin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2b</td>
<td>2/23</td>
<td>Ripon Championship local</td>
<td>Thornton/Lawellin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR HIGH POINTS**

Payton Gillians: B2a-10 = 10

**SENIOR HIGH POINTS**

**FANCY DRESSED WESTERN**

Candy Graham: B2a-10 = 10

**FANCY PARADE HORSE**

Juanita Ellington:

**LADIES SIDESADDLE**

Charlie Alamo: B2a-10 = 10

**MATCHED PAIR**

Juanita & Rick Ellington:

**MINIATURE CLASS SR**

Connie Hawkins:

**NOVELTY FIESTA COSTUME SR**

Lonne Sloan:

**NOVELTY FIESTA MOUNTED GROUP**

Quadrille Queens: B2a-10 = 10

**PLAIN WESTERN**

Corky Fellingham:

**SHERIFF’S POSSE**

Alameda Sheriff’s Posse: B2b-10 = 10
Merced Co. Sheriff’s Posse: B2a-10 = 10

**SILVER MOUNTED**

Laurette Locke:
2019 UP COMING PARADES

APRIL
27 Judge Donna Thornton  
Winters Youth Days  
Mr. Michael Sebastian PO Box 652 Winters 95694  530-793-2091/530-771-7606

MAY
4 Judge Alice Lawellin  
Los Banos Merced Co. Spring Fair  
Max Day Parade/LeAnn 403 F St Los Banos 93625 LeAnn 2029-587-0958  
fax 209-826-5166

11 Judge Alice Lawellin  
Dixon May Fair Parade  
Ms. Carol Chamber of Commerce PO Box 159 Dixon 95620 707-678-5650

11 Judge Kim Cipro  
Sonora Mother Lode Round Up  
Deb Espinosa Jim Ope 209-770-3318 Jim's cell=209-533-0982 Home/  
209-773-8666 Deb's cell email address dejafully@yahoo.com Dpemeralode

11 Judge  
Rosalie Kuen Rodeo Parade  
Rotary Club of Castro Valley/Mr. Bill Knott Box 2117 Castro Valley 94546  
510-709-3759 NOTE: ON LINE REGISTRATION PREFERRED  
http://www.Rosaliekuenriderodeo.com/ 

18 Judge Donna Thornton  
Guernville Stamp Town Daze  
Val Hausmen PO Box 2904 Guerneville 95446 707-217-9613

18 Judge Alice Lawellin  
Chowchilla Spring Fair Parade  
%Mr. Kevin Pett & Mr. Chad Battery Box 457 Chowchilla 93610  
Fair 1-559-665-4511 Kevin. 1-559-479-2753

25 Judge Kim Cipro  
Lakeport Memorial Day Parade  
Lonne Sloan PO Box 1394 Lower Lake 95457 707-995-2515/707-350-2515cell

26 Judge Kim Cipro  
Lower Lake Days Parade  
Lonne Sloan PO Box 1394 Lower Lake 95457 707-995-2515/707-350-2515cell

27 Judge Cindy North  
Corning Park Memorial Day Parade  
Philip Imhull 818-359-9771

JUNE
1 Judge Alice Lawellin  
Patterson Apricots Festival Parade  
% Marilyn Fiesta Office Sec. Box 442 Patterson 209-892-3118

1 Judge Cindy North  
The Cherry Festival Parade  
Bruce Murrill PO Box 3006 Beaumont 92223  951-845-2052

6 Judge Alice Lawellin  
35th Annual Italian Benevolent Society Parade  
Mr. Robert Manasecro 255 New York Ranch Road Jackson 95642 209-223-2551  
www.jacksonitalianbenevolent.org

8 Judge Alice Lawellin  
101st Annual Livermore Rodeo Parade  
Rotary Club of Livermore-Par Dr. Paul Szymul Box 845 Livermore 94551  
Dr. Paul: 925-447-7892 FAX 925-447-7811 livermoreparade@yahoo.com

15 Judge Kim Cipro  
Middletown Days Parade  
Lonne Sloan PO Box 1394 Lower Lake 95457 707-995-2515/707-350-2515cell

22 Judge Alice Lawellin  
Hollister Saddle Club Horse Parade  
Mr. Ray Pulner 3320 Cedar Grove Circle San Jose 95123 408-629-2520

JULY
4 Judge Kim Cipro  
Fairfield Fourth of July Parade  
Yolanda Ramirez Downtown Improvement District 1000 Webster St Suite A  
Fairfield 94533 707-422-0103 work 707-422-1256 fax Fairfieldmainstreet.com

6 Judge Kim Cipro  
Redwood Parade  
Ray Bridges PO Box 426 Clearlake, CA 95422 707-994-3070 work 707-994-8218 fax

20/21 Judge Kim Cipro  
Salinas Rodeo All Horse Parades  
Dean Callender PO Box 660 Salinas 93902 phone-831-455-9515  
cell-831-455-4506 fax-831-455-2661

NOVEMBER
11 Judge Kim Cipro  
Fairfield Veteran's Day Parade  
Yoelita Ramirez 1000 Texas St Suite D Fairfield 94533  
707-422-0103 work 707-422-1256 fax

DECEMBER
6 Judge Kim Cipro  
Kelseyville Light Parade  
Lonne Sloan PO Box 1394 Lower Lake 95457 707-995-2515/707-350-2515cell

7 Judge Kim Cipro  
Clearlake Light Parade  
Lonne Sloan PO Box 1394 Lower Lake 95457 707-995-2515/707-350-2515cell

Not CSHA sanctioned this year due to CSHA judge not available will be judged by Cheri Whip.